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75/24  The Corso, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 204 m2 Type: Townhouse

Sarah Kropman

0414008387

https://realsearch.com.au/75-24-the-corso-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-kropman-real-estate-agent-from-minus-the-agent-australia


Contact Agent

Phone enquiry code for this property : 8559Welcome to your new home at Unit 75, 24 The Corso, North Lakes. nestled in

the peaceful gated community of VIDA.This remarkable townhouse offers a unique blend of spaciousness, convenience,

and tranquillity.Contact Sarah to view: 041 400 8387Property Features:Address: Unit 75, 24 The Corso, North

LakesProperty Type: TownhouseBedrooms: 4Bathrooms: 2.5Lounge: 1Additional Rumpus Room and Study Nook

upstairsParking: Double GarageIncreased Ceiling Heights: 2.7 meters gives a feeling of spaceAmenities and Community

Highlights:- VIDA boasts a pristine inground swimming pool, a BBQ and entertainment area, and expansive,

well-maintained gardens.- A dedicated caretaker ensures hassle-free weekends no longer spent on gardening and pool

maintenance.- Gated access control provides peace of mind and security.- Wake up to the delightful sounds of birds in the

lush gardens.Interior Details:- Downstairs, the open-plan kitchen, lounge, and dining area create a welcoming

atmosphere.- Plantation shutters adorn all windows, enhancing privacy and style.- The kitchen features 40mm stone

countertops and top-quality built-in appliances, including a 6-burner stove and a 900mm oven.- Engineered timber

flooring adds sophistication to the living area.- Stacker doors lead to a tiled patio, seamlessly extending the living space.-

Enjoy a zero-maintenance artificial lawn off the spacious patio.- A side, decked area allows for refreshing airflow

throughout the house.Bedroom and Bathrooms:- Upstairs, discover four bedrooms, each with built-in cupboards.- The

main bedroom features an ensuite bathroom with double sinks and elegant stone countertops.- A walk-in wardrobe in the

main bedroom provides adequate storage for his and her clothes.Location Highlights:- Conveniently located near

Westfield North Lakes shopping centre, offering a wide range of shops and dining options.- Four schools within a

10-minute drive, ensuring a stress-free morning routine.- Enjoy the recently upgraded Lake Eden within walking distance,

perfect for all ages.- Close proximity to the library, bus station, and the Bruce Highway for easy access to Brisbane CBD

and the Sunshine Coast.- This unique 4-bedroom townhouse provides the ideal blend of luxury, comfort, and community

living in North Lakes. Don't - miss out on this opportunity to call Unit 75, 24 The Corso, your new home. Book Inspection:

Sarah: 0414008387  Phone enquiry code for this property : 8559


